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\ Price-One Cent. ST. JOHN'S, N. F."' SATuRDAY,~JULY 24; 188& $3.00 per Annum. 
~.tnT ~.du.extis~ntcuts. 
- - Rooms to Let. 
v aUds! HALI.FAX, N. s., July 24. The jw:r found·Mrs. Crawford guilty with Str Charles Dilke, ana the decision 
of the Court in February last has been 
.confirmed. A divorce has been grant· 
.ed to Crawford. 
TO LET........tf Ptcrnfa~ SUIIng and Btd 
Booms. Tho Rooms nro large and 
airy, and s ituated in a central part of 
the City. For terms and further pnr-
ticulnn1, enquire nt the "OoLONt.ST'' 
office. jy24.8i,fp . 
r• .,. r . 
Cet a Comfortable HE·AD REST, which can be GOVERNMENT NOTICE. 
· placed in .. any position. Only a few in stock. sEALED TENDERS w1ll t>ere- "' Stephen Brodie jumped from Brook-lyn Bridge, a hundred and twenty feet, 
into the~ East River and escaped un-
CANADIAN 
Pacific Rail.way. - . ceived at the Office of the· Bp~ 1 of Newfoundland Fm·nitm"e & Moulding Co. Works, till MONDAY. the · 26th · day July next; at nooll,l for jnjured. , The business failure in the United 
tates last week, amounted to a hun· 
.dred and sU..'ty, in Canada the number 
j C. H. & C. E. ARCHIBALD. 998 Tons Screened r · · 
was twenty-four. , . 
Morrison the leader of the Liberals 
in the Legislative Council of Nova 
.Scoti~ died yesterday. 
(SPBCU.L TO TB.R COLON,IST.) 
- • 
1 f&.Nos Con; July 24:, I SSG. 
(Pct$saae to British Colttmb1:a j1·om St. 
:John s, N.F., to Victo1-ia 01· Yancouvcr 
via Halifax ) : 
2nd Cluss - - - - - • $54 00 
Reduced Rates for Parties of 10 or more. 
150 lbs. bagfiage a llowed on full Tickets. 
75 " ' " " half . " 
I CEO. SHEA, jy22,2w,fp. Agent. 
Guaranteed June Grass 
Bar-ga~ns !: . Ba.rgai ns ! 
-AT---- · 
P. ·JORD·I-N :& ·SONS, 
' ' . 178 & 180, Water: Street, 
There is a slight improvement in the 
cod-fish~ry here and in neighboring 
places during the past few days. The 
schooner" Duntlun1," produce and cat-
tle laden, arrived here to-day. It is a 
matter 'of regret that .whalers are not 
so plentiful here as in Trinity and Con-
ception Bay. 
OUR-ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Ex " Portia." 
BUTTER. The following Goods are considerably reduced in order to make room for Ne~ . k, viz. :-50 half-chests and boxes of the bHOICEST NEW TEAS-th1s 
seasons-beautifully flavored, and from tho best !louses in London. 500 boxes 
of CIGARS-comprising the finest and most exquisite brands-including that K E N N E D Y & Co. most popular and celebrated brand-'' Noisy Boy's." ALso,. a. ~plendid assort-
·, fp. ment of SMOKING TOBACCO, viz. :- Cut Plug, .Sold Leaf. This Tobacco is 
~n~· 0 n·ot flake -or pressed, buf.lis warranted Cut Plug, a~d made from finest Virginia E~~~En~~~~:~:g~~ ~ ~ S !P ~ i~~~:;;!;d;;::~:u;~~;:;;~ 
StnswHab!, &c.··· · ····· · . . .. J. , J . & L. Furlong Sizes and Q-p.alities), torJs supplied at the shortest .notioe. ~~·t:= . .:r'?li !'$(~ __ ~-~ 
Head Rests tor in"nlids ....... . Nfld Furniture Co FOR SALE BY -
&rgtuns!bargains ............. P.Jordan ctSons JORDAN & SONS, 
GoldPens~~~;;;~~--N.Ohmnn !·FENELON &·C..s. A Splendid -!lss~rt;~ut of F~·cblld's 
SALE OF~~k ~Lm~T~~~~ TO SA· ESTATE oF J. & G. LASH: ~ · · ,~ I·' · · \ r.amauth~~tot>trerror Snlc<>ntP~blicAuc? TnETRUSTERSoctbe&~uori&o.LAsa G ~o L D - P ~ N S' 
l!On, on ec\ilesday next, ~e 28th 1rut. , aL l~ I are 11reprucd to receive Tenders for tho Good-
o cloo~. on t~e prom~. to M~fy n mortgnge, all will of sni,l llus,iness n;th nll tho Plant nnd )enhol..!Jers, Pencil Cases, Gl: IVC-but') ners, Tooth P ·l· cks, the nght, htle and mterest of EU...,·ard Comer. I ,.. bel · h ' · r 1 · h U ~ 00 l:tte of St. John's in the Isl:md of Newfoundland 1 • txtures on·!tng t ereto, particut .• rs o. w 11c 
but u pzesent oJ..Jmrtll, UDkn~wn, ~ nnd to a.ti c0J':r!ror~f ~:~~~ ~e~h~nw~~ ~r~,iu:; re- Ciga1· Cutters, WhistleS'. Y ~r~· suitable for Bh1ihday 
that pie. ot: paicel 0! L:AND 81~~ m Haf"\"ard r•eivcd until Koon on ATURDAY. l~ th July. · ·Presents, l ·. C. A;enll!L~t.own, togeth~r Wlth the DWE.Ir Trustees are in a position to offer to lltl eligible 
LD"G -¥J-1USE and other erections lhereon. Tcnn te.nnnt a lcnso or nnuni.ses. A 'J" . 
- m "ears. Ground rt>nt-.£8 per annum. .-·-··· 
• . T. w. SPRY, A . F . GOODRIDGE, } 1'ruslees jJit. Real Estat.c Broker. JAMES BAIRD, f . 
jylO,tf,fp. • 
5.mr ~du.erti.smttuts. STORAGE I 
Black.;,;. iths, ~ Attention ~ Storage for all kinds of Merchan-
\ -- dise may be had at Rca.sona.ble 
The Subacriber has for Sale a quantity Rates at the Dry Dock. 
--of- • . Apply to 
- ~ndgli1h Bab.rbb--1~11Dn11 , ·jyt,,lm~~.!: .. ~~~~~ru~:?b:.. DoVUn an~ual'e, w 1c ew1 se a: N 'OUNDLAND boUom pnces for CASH only. J:!l ~ 
. wuu.i:m Vlntcombe, Jr., Railway Lands. 
J12'..11r-. VmuuH's WIIAm'. 
80,000 ACRES 
On the line between Salmon Covo and 
Tilton, now offered for sale to actual 
settlers, on liberal termP. 
Apply to 
JOHN BARTLETI', 
Acting Land .Agent, Brigua. 
or to E. H. SA VILLE, 
j23,8m. General llanager, St. J ohn's. 
--------------~~------POST OFFICE NOTICE. 
JJt'. On nnd ~r MONDAY, 12t)l1nst., 
V 1. n d . 1\a:~J:::L.S 
' N. O~MANS. " 
. . 2-l,!p,eod. 
THE BANK . ·1sHERY. 
' -~--.... 
Bankers and others can be supplied with IC:El by 
the 'l'on, from Hoylestown Ice-house, at a -price 
that defies competition . 
• c 
JY2L ... J . . w. FORAN. 
C!E 
' IXUEL~IOR llRBLE WORK~~ 
No. 40, NEW GOWER STREET, 
l'ormerly carried on by the late MARTI~ ·CoN~ORS, will in future be conducted 
uy the Subscriber, who hopes, by strict attention to business, to merit a share of 
public patronage. 
Outport Orders left at 1\Icssrs. R. R . & 0 . CALLAHAN'S, Water Street, 
will receive strict attE:\ntion. 
· : PATRICK CON-NORS. 
jy6,fp,tf. 
NORTH · 1SYDNBY COALS, 
Of the best quality, deliverab~ ·in t~e 
months of August and September, m 
the quantities and places following, viz: 
100 Tons a.t the Colonial Bl.\il!iing, 1 ,. 150 " " Hospital 
30 " " Lunatic 1A.sylw:n, , , 
150 " " Poor Asylum, · · 
50 " ·" Penitentiary, 
200 Tons a.t the Government Houso 
to be delivered as requir~~ betw;een the 
da.te of contract and 1st ro.ay following. 
DO Tons Fort Townshend, r ~ 
00 " Court .ffouse, 
G " Poor Office, 
37 " Block House, 
G5 " Custom House,· · · 
. aJ' 
) / 
10 " Po~t Office, · 
20 Tons at the Fever Ho~piU!J, ~o. oo 
delivered when ahd where req~~d) 
between the date of contract and'lst 
May following. · 
Tenders to be accompanied by the 
bona fide signatures of two securiti6;s, 
binding themselves for the Tender lD: 
the sum of Eight Hundred Dollars. The 
pit certificate of Coal ~eing of tq.e best 
quality must be produced. 
-ALSO- • -
I 02 Tons Anthracite <Furnace> COAL, 
to be delivered in the quantities and 
places following, viz.:' : 
30 Tons at Government Rows~, . 
25 " " Penitentiary -
1 2 " u Colonial Buiiding, 
5 " " Court House, 
. 30 :r rc Hospita.J, 
and a further 
120 ~ONS SOU~H SYD~EY COAL, 
for the use of the General Post Office, 
St. John's. 
The Board will not be bound to accept 
the lowest or any tender. . .. (By order,) · 
W. R. STIRLING, 
Pro Secretary. 
Board of Works Office, t · 
13th July, 1886. f f~. . 
::L.ook.. ~ere. 
ACtcr to-dny you can get ~inners at 
Castelle's Restaurant, 
'Bvery dny from 1 to 8 p.m., Md you will .lind al· 
ways n . 
FUtST-CLASS TABLE. 
It is well for parties residing out of town for tho 
Summer, to ciill nnd 1100 our Bill of Fare •. 
• ALSO, 
A Choice lot of OYSTJPRS, 
Constantly on hand. • 
' ~ v 
TERRA N~VA RESI'AURANT, . 
102 & lOS, Wate~ Str~. ~ j2l,lm,fp. 
OFFICE OF ST. JOHN'S GAS LIGHT Co~· 
13th July, 1:886. 
J;ROPOSA,LS FOR ~REOTI.;.V(!l , ~ 
A NEW CAS HOLDE~ · 
I ai QYa uar 8TIS. .For Conce_ptlo!l, Trlnlty & 
ST THOMAS'S HOl\fE. St. Mary s Bays, 
• ~ Despatched by Traitl, will close at 9.15 HAMS! HAMS! .! 
for tho St. J ohn's Gas Light Oomp~nr., 
will be received until Noon of 24th 
~ instant, at this office, where Plans and 
HAMS!!! I . Therapenttc Association. Speoifications (~;yo~%e~,~e seen . • 
THE GARDDER.Ar VILt.ANOVA BEGSTO A.:U., sharp, until furtber notice. 
inUma~ to VWton t.o Topsail and vicinity, that· Letters will not be registered after !) 
he has now on Sale a Selection of 'clock on mornin-g of despatch. 
Nice Green-hOiJSe Plants, GENERAL PoST on-•cE, t 
, f ..-~tA-- St. John's, Oth July, 1880, f • 
Cinerertu, r..otc!"•, ,JCmulua, Kuak, jyt4,12t. J. Ul!;!~~!!:ru. 
Petunlu, !o., &c., ON SALE- ,- ----
-A N 0 A V A ~ 1 E T Y 0 J'-
By T. & M" WINTER, 
Scotch Sugar { g~;-~t~j} j~::.· 
ON SALE B'Y . . -- . W. F. RENNIE, 
CLIFT, WOOD, & Co., NE\V MEDICAL TREAtMENT. jy~~ Scct."y G~~ 
Fifty 1\[ild-cured Sinclair's Celebrated DR. J . .. GORDON BENNET IN -U- b .- C ard.. · 
BELFAST HAMS. . I . NEWFOUNDAND. -- ' 
ONEOUTOFHUNDREDSOF UNSOLI CI1'ED FRANK D. LILLY, 
J SALT! SA L7! TESTIMONIM~. BARRISTER--AT-LAW. ' 
(AFLOAT.) .bJr. Francis Mtlynard, address, LoMn.rchant. omu: ollc.AD'EM¥.4 BVILD:IN~S, \ • 
Road, top Lime-kUn Rood, St. John's, Nfld. , 6th mllyl5,8m DUCKWORTH ~· ].40 -::J:-e>D.S June, ld86, says:-" It ia now o\·er two years 
jyta. ·• 
(fOil IIOUQtnrrS.) 
. @'"They wi be110ldat VD'lREASONABLE PUJCF.S. 
' jy2(. (te!A:mn.] 
) FOR S-LLE, 
500 ·Bags Rice-assorted sizes. 50 Brls. 
Whiting, 10 Oases As~ort.ed Confec-
tionery, 10 Cases Lard-m 3l5.10 & 20lb. 
tins 10Pails Lard-..20lb eMnJ 100 Boxes Rai~ins, 20 Oases Currants, 260M. Paper. 
B~s-tlb up to 30lb, 20 BoxeR Ho_ps, 40 
Bxs Canadian Cheese, 100 Tubs Choice 
Canadian Butter, 200 Tubs Bu.tterine, 
100 Dozen Broom~-assorted. 
nnd tl half since m~~lf and thught(!r wore cured CONSOLIDATED STO~''K 
m::."T. ' 1 suffered Cor years with Chronic Dyspep- • · · · 1 ' C d. sA~~ by DR." BB!\"1\"E'l"S M,AONlrrlC ABSOR.J.>TfVP. TlutAT- \1 •. . By s.HEA tc Co., 
200 ·Packages OJ1oice 
Canlitlian BUfTER 
~S SELECTED.) 
jyM,tf;fp. ' . 
JUST OPENED, 
-AT-
' J., J. & L. FURLONG'S, 
~; L . Boys' and Girls' _ · )s"tra~ ~a-ts, 
N..,..., .... ,
... , ... 1:.\: 8U)O(ER GLOVES, 
~ ... to&her 
· LACES. RIBB088, &c. 
. SIGN OF 1'HB R4ILW.Al·. 
~)P· . • . 
jyl~.!p . . 
Notice Of- DissoluiiOil of Pa rtnership 
NOTICE 18 JlEREBY GIVEN thnt th~ Partner· ship lnte.lysubsistlng between u 1, the under-signed omr T. GILLARD anl\ AURBO G. 
o ¥1T11, under the Firm of"' GILLAT•D & SllllT1J," 
bas boon diseolved by mutual con!lcnt. All per· 
rons ho.ving olnims ag&!n.tt tbe late Urtn wll!.pre-
!Mint lhe same on or bet""' tho thirtieth vWJ~1 (instant) and all penona indebted theroto wiu 
make po.yment to .A. G. Smith, who 1s hereby 
authorized to recel'f'O. the eamec. 
AB wibl.s our handtl, tb1s 91•• day of June, 1888. 
(SigneJ.) JNO. T. CllLLARD. 
(~igneJ.) A. G. f3MlTB. 
\Vitneee-(Sjped,) J!iO. CoJuiA.O&'. 
j2"}, tTw,1m,fp. 
alz · · sin ; nltlo, my dnugh~r loot her speech, smoll and · ~ . . I t be usc of bolh legs, for which we could get no re- RECEIVER GEimRAL'S OFJ!J.oE/ } . lief "Jso.wbere. H:ul it not bee.n foT some very S J "'-' Gth Jul '1886 ~>illy friends, !should have had tbe (TtmnAPUimO t. Ou.u s, y, · 
d. " D hl' " AtSOCi i\TJO!'l) TREAT.U&NT long before I did, and I HEREBY GrrE NOTICE, U1nt u~~'f tbe Lan mg ex a Hl. uft<'r two year's proo! or tM power in keeping m e provisions of nn Act J)QSSCd in tho lnat· SCMion oC 
P R. L Tes· Sl·er· \ ·d t. i tecl it my duty in s;i'1ng tho nbo,·o to be tbe ~lMiaturo. entiUed "An .Act to mak~ v.to-• .g, • • !>UNLs.hcd."-Yours, th~fully, • ...Won for the LiqnidnHon oC a certain ·  
. 2t,3i, rp. t ' F. MAYNARD. Linbillt.i.es of tho Colony, and l<r oth~ parp<?I!CII;' 
1 -. -- I am nuthorized to~ by Loan U1o sum or 
' A permanent cure tor fill SJ. C>C> 000 , 
OTARY PUBLIC & BROKER. liVER, S_TOMiCH and KIDNEr DISEASES, Dobent ch~ble upon and.~blo . 
OFFICE: 121, 'VATER STREET. 1~W~'·m~~¥~~~'fo~~~~1!u~~re=: ~~;r~~~=~~\r~ ~~:iu~t~ 
-."ormerly occupied by N. Stabb & Sons) Arl:.-tce tree b nl.J. Office houn-9 a.m. to ~~~'!u :ilh the Govemment to p&Y otf tbeJI&IQO 
'·"• tm,21w. · 10 ~~~~ci' ~~ fot ewtOu.ndland, 30S, Water Street 0~ gi.,·_ing Twelve Montbs' pro,rio\13 notice or ~ch • 
N 0 W . L A N D I N G ~t. J \)Ut'B. &:feren~ can be s.iven any pari of ln~~C:S for the abovo amot'¥t1~~ be. reoatved 
' :-lowtVtlndland, England, .Amenca., Frau~ J3er. at m omco unW noon on T A.Y, eu. day 
Ex " Polino," from Montreal, ~\ldu .. &c.; abo, p~nso road Testimonials m the of sl~ber next. . · 
liO PACKAGES OBOIOE NEW · Evc!"JI3 Meroury. ' The Tenders muat oxpreBB how manydclllan 
> Cnll or aend your ntUU() 1\Dd ndd.rofl&-advic:o ill bo ld"cn tor every Ono Hundred Dbllara ~ su T,. ~~~ 1r<l VISITS FREE. Ca!c8 or long etundlng taken ~ which Stock will bMr intemst anhe ate 
. Q n aU a 1 ~ j • ~ ~ r •• stxQCt pri(l('O it ~rc-rn'tl. ll~euo Delta and or f(l.;r p.:r cef',t. Jltlr aa•um, payftbl<' hlli-Jt-.it.r. 
• ,;u ,,,, nta for ev~ ~1.8008C. All diaeues treatod, ua L. NOONAN 
HEARN 6~ c 0 1';1BCJ of long stanq~ f:aken for a llxod sum if . J A VAMP !I ~ « • t•r<..C,•rl"l'd1 J26,tm,cod. JYO. · ~ T~ . 
' " . 
Latest ElectiOn R'tilrns. 
TWO CONSTITUENCIES YET TO 
. HEAR FROM. 
.. 
A YOUNG MURDERER 
• 
A Youth Xllls his Father, Yother, Brother 
and Sister . 
AN UNPRECEDENEED CRIME. 
AN K. P'S. OPINION 011' THE SITUATION- --
TIOI.llllSH QUESTION MUST BE GRAPPLED I TOPEKA, KANSAS, July 17.-The trial 
Wl"f'lli-DIS.AP:POINTHE!'-"T IN m'ELAND. of Willie Sells, aged 16, for tho murder 
l..oNooN, July 18.-Election declara- of his f~el', mother, brother, and sis-
., 1 . 
THE· UOLOWIS'I' . 
Builders' Supplr Store. 
LANDING, 
A Cargo of very Superior 
~eNPiueBol4 . 
. 1in. and lHn.-etl-.p. tion&-to-day cover seven seats, leaving ter, will begin at Erie, this state, on 
only two unreported. In every case Monday.. The youth of the crimina l, 
t~ · oonstituenoies have maintained the relat1on of the victims, tho entire jyl5. William Campbell 
. ~ I 
ON SALE, AT 
Ca:n.ada Chee·se, 
50 'l'ubs Fresh Canada BUTTER, 40 Brls. l1,igge1s Light Family Mess PGDK, 
30 Brls. Figge's PORK LOINS, 30 Brls. SMALL JOLES, 
GO Brls . SCOTCH SUGAR, 25 Casks KEROSENE OIL, 
.. 
their former party complexion. The f~c~s of the provocation_, the manner of -------- - - -----
tories have re-elected James Round in kllhng, and all tho crrcumstances or KEROSENE OLL-CASKS AND DALE CASKS. _setting at Lowest Ratetlii 
Enuwich-division of Essex. The Glad• the case make it almost unpre'!edented -- jyli. 
stonites have rammed their old mem- in the annals of crime. On the mom- FOR ,SALE e!e!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!~ !!!!!1!!!!11'!!!_!!1!1!!!'! ___ ~,_-----~ 
hers ThOJDU Blake, in Forest of Dean, ing of March 8th Willie made his ap- By CL:tFT, WOOD & Co., ON SALE 
Gl~uoeMl9rshire; George P. Fnllet; .iu pearance at the farm ~ou. e of .a neigh- 1100 Casks } W~ division of Wiltshire, and bor, Mr. Mendall, and man exc ted ton<' 5o Half Casks KEROSENE O!L. 
Hon Edward B Portman in 'North had stated that a strange man had been T . rc L' . , fr ·B t 
· · ' t h. h d . . o arnve ex. tzzte, om os on. 
Dorseahire. They have also elected J. a ts orne urmg the nt; ~ht. H <' j23. ~ 
1'-- BoltOn in Northeast Derbyshire, by thoug~t he had hurt h~~ fatl ·cr as hC' -
a majority of 721 over c. Markham was lymg on the floor w1th blo >don his C 
unionist liberal. The seat was held i~ fa re. As the visit of young Sells was 
the last parliament by Admiral Edger- at 10_ o'cloo~ the morning, Mendall 
ton who voted for the home rule bill. questioned hrm closely. Willie said he 
Thus Bolton's success represents mere- wakened and saw a man st:. nding in 
ly the ~placement of one Gladstonite th~ ?oor be~ween the room in which 
, by another. The nationalists have re- Wtlhe and hts brother slept in and the 
elected two members-Bernard Kelly. ?,ne occupied by his parents a1 u "ister. 
in South Donegal, and P. O'Brien in I got my clothes off the fot t of the 
North Monaghan. O'Brien obtained a bed and \vas pulling- them on Y:hen the 
majority of 1,4-71 over Sir J ohn Leslie man .turned, looked at me and ~hen ran 
(conservative), an increase of 1o5 upon out mto the yard. I did (n11t try to 
tRe majt>rity wh~h Healy received arouse my_ brother, but put on uy pants 
against t.be same opponent last Decem- and went mto the room when my pa-
ber. There are now only two consti- rents were sleeping to get my l,oots and 
tuenoies to hear fr )m--South Ty rone, ov.ercoat. J. saw ~Y father o~ the floor 
wftere the poll in~, took place to-day, ~1th blood .. on Ius face, but 1 thought 
ana Orkney and ' Shetland district h1s noso was blecuing as he was 
which is O\ving to its rep1oteness allow~ frequently troubled in that wny. I put 
ed another week's grace. • • • on ~y boots and overcoat and went to 
• • • • • • • • see 1f I could find the stranger. ' Vhen 
.. • "The electoral battle is over. I passed out of doors ho was standing 
Admiral~· Sla.W o! the Coast of New-
foundland~ Labrador, etc., Corrected 
from the moat authentic Surveys 
to August, 1885. 
Newfoundland lsland-2 large sheets. St.. Oeno-
vi,·e Bay to Orange Bay and Straill! or Belle 
Isle. Capo Onion to Hare Bay. Notro Dame Bay 
- with plans, & c. Orange Bay to Gander Bay-
including Notre D!\me snd White Ba)'ll. Change 
lsiMd TickJc, Fogo H • r'X>r, H o Bay, Seldom-
come-S~. &c .. Gander B. y, to C:.pe r:o m,-=:t~. 
Cape Bonnnsta to Bay B6lls. including Trinity 
M d Conception & ya. Bay Bulla to Placentia. 
Placentia to Burin Bnrbor. ·Durin Harbor t.O 
Dov!! Bay. Miq_uelon Islands and Fortune Bay. 
Doni Day to Knife Bay. Knife Bay to Cape An-
guilla. LaPoilo Bay. Burgeo Islands. Codrov 
Road to Cowhond Hr.rbor. Cowhead Harbor ~ 
St. Ocncvi\·o Bay- wilh Cnnnda and Labrndor 
C'onst. . 
LABRADOR., & c . 
Hudson Bay and Strait. Labrndor- with plans 
corrected. I . Sandwhich Bay to Nain-in-
cluding Hamilton Inlet. Webock llarbor. Hope-
dale l!arbor. Aill_ic Bay, &o. Cape Charles to 
Samhnch Bay-,n th plans of harbors. Curlew 
Harbor and approaches. Indian Tickle. Occasi-
onal Tlarbor, &c. Domino Run. Boulter Rock 
to Domino Run. St. Lewis Sound nml Inlet , &c. 
J~ F. Chisholm. 
and Gladstone is beaten ; yet the result in the yard but-ran away. J pursued 
is otherwise indecisive. It is decided him for half a milo when hen vunted a 
by whatis after all but a narrow rna- horse. held by another man. J.nd both 
jority at/the polls, that-Gladstone is not rode away as fast as they c mid go ... 
to be prime minister if he persists, as of Upon bearing this story. )Jr. ~[cndell 
course he will, with his present scheme accompanied Willie home. When the\· j t!l. - --- _____ _ 
of home.rule. Hut who is to succeed arrived the boy remained ouL :de. M;. ..,...,,~l_J: "lJ 
him; and what is to be the policy of his :Uendall C''lh'red and was ct••1fronted 
successor, has not been determined at 'vi tb tho •'~ •St horrible spect.\cle tha t (Formerly A tlantic Iiofel,) 
all. The tories have at present neither can be imagined. The floor was cover- Wat~r Street, St. John's, Nftd. 
a majority nor a policy, and the ed with blood, in which he fai1 ly had to 
dissenting liberals being in: a similar wade. The ceiling was spattered and 
plight, and no one knows what is com- walls s taineu. Old man ~~Us was lying 
ing next. Anti-Gludstonians, in the on the floor with tho who e back of hi 
Tery mop1ent of the(r triumph, are torn head crused in and his throat cut so 
by distracting counsels, some of their deep that tho head was almost severed 
~t~ that the tory party from the body. Nea r him, als:> on the 
being the largest single party in the floor, was the body of Mrs. Se~ ls . with 
Mns. :M(:G itATU. thMkful for Ute pntronngu ex-
tended to her in tho past, respectfully intimntcs 
to her friends nnd the public generally, that she 
has remol"ed from her former-residence and hns 
lensed the central nnd commodious pre:Ui.'ieS for-
merly known ns the Atlann o Hotel, nror the 
Custom H owso, Water St reet. 
The "TRE:Ho~>r HOTEL" will be opened on and 
nlror MONDAY, Juno 21st, for the accommoda-
tion of 
A LARGE AND WE'LL ASSORTED STOCK. OF 
PF&Jisie&s,hwies W:iuesl 
. . 
Bread.'Flour. F amily Mess Pork, Loins, and Jowles, Buttel'--<iboioe 
Canadian,· Beef, Brawn a nd Lunch Ton~e-in 2lb tins, Sardines-illh~'+lb tin.B.· 
Salmoui Lobsters and Oysters- in llb tms. 
Belfast. Hams and Bacon, English H ams and Bacon, En.gllsh'Cll."een 
and Split Peas, Calavances and Canadian White r ens, Corn Meaf awl C6ta.Jn 
seamless sacks. . 
Pearl Barley Rice, Oatmeal, Macaroni, Tapioca, SasG,- Brown aDd Polson's~rn Flour. Baking Powder, Egg Powder, Cream Tartar, Bread See.,. 
Hops, Currants, Raisins and Dried Apples. 
':Pea, Coffee. Chocolate and Cocoa., Condensed Milk, Brown &; · 'Whlte 
Sugar, Biscuits, Assorted Preserves in tins and large packages. 
Confect1miery (assor ted), Mixed Pickles. Chow Chow, Lee & Perrtns 
Sauoe, Mushroom Catsup. 
Mustard in tins, boxes and k egs, Pepper-white and black. Gin&eJi. 
Allspice, Cinnamon, Nutm gs, nn<l Cloves, Black Lead, Knife Polish, KD..ife 
Brick, Harness Liquid, Shoe Polish , Shoe, Stove and Scrubbing BruShes, Col· 
man's Blue Starch and Ball Blue, Wash Boards, Wood Buckets,£}othes Plns, 
Brown, Windsor, Glycerine and assorted Fancy Soaps, Parafine, Sperm, Waxk. 
J. Morril's .M~uld Candles, Chimnies, Burners and Wicks, Mount Bernard 
Crown and other lbrands Tobacco, Cigars and Matches, New York Sole 
Lea$er and Shoe Pegs. • 
ChamRagne, P ort, Sherry, Claret and other Wines, Brandy, Whisky, _ 
Gin, 0 d Jamaica and Demerara Rum, Bass's Ale, and Burke's · Porter, 
Raspberry and Lemon Syrup, Lime Juice, &c., and other articles too-many to 
mention , selling at pr:ccs to defy competition. ~Satisfaction guaranteed. 
J. J. O~Bei 
. 
Water _Street and 43 & 45, King's Road. 
a ~> I ~ 2 
JUST RECEIVED, 
:By -the S-u. bscri bers, 
At their Stores, 1 78 &, 180, Water Street, · 
-.\ SPu:s om rm OF-
house oft._Commons, should grasp all t he her skull crushed and throat cut in the PERUA.NENT ~TRANSIENT BOABDEBS. 
.... ~oftbt fOr themselTeB ,· oibers same manner. A few feet away in a She hopes by attention to Ute comfort. or hcr gucsm CREAl\IERY BUTTER, CHOICE H~IS-very fine--Jd. Per lJL 
b d · tb 1 th b d to m~nt a ~~uanoo or ~e ~tronage of lht> tlll*1b~= distribute them among e m 8 corner, ay a o Y of Ida public, wbtch 18 respectfully sohc1ted. j t!l, tm. Morton's Celebrated Condiments, Mor ton's Pickles, Morton's Coffee & Ohicory, 
Mortons Condensed :Milk, Morton's Chocolate & :Milk, Morton's Jams-in every 
variety, Morton's J ellies, Morton's Baking Powder, Pure Gold Baking Powder, 
Royal Baking Powder. Strawborrie - in tms, Preserved Apples- in 7lb. tins. 
Lord. · n and his followers. Sells, with ner skull crushed and throat 
As·l 'ftll_, ~ probabiBtf is that Lord cut from ear to ear, and in an adjoin- CAR D. 
~barT wm . become prime minister ing -room, in the same bed ill which ' -and~ Hartington. will support him_ Willie had been sleepmg, was the body JAMES B.S CLATER 
LoDdcm "TiJilM." declares of Watie Sells, with a large gash 
that the Irilh queetion must be grap- in hia foNbead, one of his eyes 
plelll ,... The policy of standing chopped ou*t aud his throat cut similar 
.,...,: ... DNIIble. There is just ano- to the othe.ra. Kendall found a large 
th'ir]Kalbillty, namely, that the tories hatchet covered with blood and hair 
~JIHIIIII home nde and call it some- lying on a chair, and about a foot from 
Uiiillr elee. Should . they do so they the body of the father was a butcher 
would of coune be supported by Glad- knife covered with blood. After a 
ldolleillld\he Irish, ~t~his is not pro- hurried examination Mendall returned 
Mlltltactlllfl Oo11miss1Jrr and for-
warding A~Ofb alii Sa~le Room, 
!5! WATER STREET, 
Ovtr O'.trara's Drug Stor~, 
Mfll8 ~ HtdcAfllola, Canadian W oolens, 
H. E. Hounsdl, Ltd., Lines and Twines. 
=-SAMPLES to select from at the abovo) Rooms. 
...._.ad"GGl the wliole 1 am deoidely to the yard and' · told Willie of the 
of opiaion that. so little has really been crime. The boy said nothing, and ,NOW OFFERED. AT 
4loli•e4 by the election just over that manifested no particular feeling. H e ~~= 
u..e mnat be another before six accompanied Mendal to Mr. Rice's 
~nths. Of course there is great house, near by, '-..here he went to sleep 
disappointment in Irelanq, but after or pretended to sleep until Jaorning. 
all there is no great gl/und for it. Officers in the morning made an ox-
Tw?lve months ago there was hardly amina~ion but found no trace of a 
a smgle EngJJsh home ruler in Parlia- st ranger or horse tracks, d though 
ment ; n6w there are two hundred ·Willie's tracks were plainly inaented in 
British members pledged to a definite the mud. Returning to Sell's house a 
eCJaeme-of home rule and at their head wash-basin Of bloody water W CS found 
ALSO, THElR n>UA J. W E LL ASSORTED STOCK Oll' t• t 
• 4 I ' 
:l?rovisi.o:n.s .., :Grrooerie&. 
In overy department r eplete, ' Vholesalc and Retail. Special attention given to . 
tho supplying of Ship's Stores. · 1 
P. JORDAIIl &. SONS, · 
jy14. 
- -=-
1 E 
' I 
--~-~ -- -
PE R " NO VA S COTIAN," 
A Fine Assortment of 
. 
·IINJ/i and BRASS BEDSlEAD&. 
- ALSO-
is the greatest statesman whom Eng- on the stove in which tho pe1 petrator 300 p . M , ~ land OWDB and whose latest utterance is had washed his hand, a nd wr sts, but airS enS gvOts, ..A. .ip'We~ 
a!l mdication of his determination not above the wrists blood was f··und on at 111!. per p:ur, 
Ire>n. Eledob.a±oa.· 
~ . \ 
~;ri~in this battle but with his life. his arms. There waq blood under his O~H DOW':'f ON TU& NAI.L. 100 Pairs Long- W ellington, 
100 Pairs Laomg Balmornls, 
100 Pairs Elastic Sides, 
Newfoundland Rnrnittu·c & Moulding: Co. 1 
JJ f!l• I~ members ~herefore are not in finger nails also, and his under .lothing 
t!!,e least disheartened while they con- was considerably s ta ined. Th••re was 
..... teplplate wit!J. positive joy the active a .purse containing $200 under :\!r. Sells' 
C. H • . &"C. E. ARCHIBALD. 
mnde or tho '"ery best mat.erinls-wOnll.S..._ a pair. 
ca · th t · ptll~w ~nd two watches han~ing in 
mp&lKJ! a ts now before them. plam s1ght were undisturbed, so that See -r:m~•m.._ 
mny21. There will be fun in the house of com- there is no probability that tl c crime 
mons next session, It will be t he live. wns , committed for tho puq ,ose of JUST REO~IVED, 
/ IJest:session that ever was and helping robbery. P evious to this hord ble oc- .· 
. the Irish members to mnke it lively will curr~!lce the boy h!ld borno a good re- BRITISH AND -._-.AETRTUEICl-N BOOK~TORE, 
be at least 100 Gladst · h putat10n, and: to tlus da .v stoutl: denies '"" ., 
. oruans w o are the perpetrat10n of tho deed n.n t ; affirms The Summer Number of tt.> 
qutto<prepared'alreadyfor repeated sus- that if he committed it it w&! in his · 
jy3 
SIGN OF •ps El SHOVEL. 
,..--
A•ROOdral lirie of HOUSEKEEPER'S 
REQUISITES to be found at 
,At Woods' ·Hardware 
ju28. ~ 193, WATER STREE:7. 
129, • . "- ER STREET,- -129 
penlrionsandperhaps expulsions. The sleep,orwhile his reaso~wasdet nroned. LONtDOM 'CRAPHIC,' L-1 It· 'db JUST RECEI VED AN ASSORTMENT OF 
'Wuvse oouree of things at Westminster . lS Sat e was a. constant re tdor of (Wlth two.. ex tm supplemonts. _s._ · 
in' fact, h M at last come to cul de ~~ dtme novels a:nd had severo l times The Young Lftdiea' J ournal&:; Bow Belldor August. ~ e~ . c:::::rood& 
''Knight's 
- - . 
GEORGE C. CR08Brs,_ 
Ha'ring leased Ulls well-kno~n ~i, 
will on and after liA v let, be prepared,to.ooa.rtaln 
PERKANENT & TRANSIIN'l'BO·A~, 
nt reaaouable rates. 
By careful aUentioa to Ute wanlll and oOmlortR 
or Ilia Gueew, he bopee to make the boule a 
" Ho:au:" in every eeDM of tho word, and to oom-
Din.nd " liberal share of patronage. \ 
np~.sm. ; . and there is IJO way out except by the expressed a desire tQ become a hero. ~~ ~otr:~a·~~~ numbers ~f th<l " Boya" Owo LINOLEU){, 2 y~ds wide, 2s.Gd per yd. 
,P( ~ion of tb rjg~ts of Iretand. The F. • h f ,I B f 1 p A p E R s : ~!!:!1f=· 4~3c1:~. per yard . 
.)'Irish party will return to Westminster reI g I 0 r 0 8 0 n. 'The Family Herald, Cham ben,. Joumal, Ladies J ersey Gloves. ON SALE, 
wtth about its old strength. It ma..- -- Weldon's Ladles' Journal, Woldon'a ffiW~Vntod Hosier~ very cheap Boots and Shoos P • & L. Teaai...___ ·~ 
1-- th Co J Sh td ffi · F · b ft Dressmaker. &ys of E ngland and other • ' r • • _.., ~ ~ sou rk as it has 1ost soutl:t . ou su ctent ' reJg t o ~r. the ~~for July Morlov's Unh.crMl Library Men s ants, from 4s. 6d. per pntr. 1 NEW HERRING BllJfll 
Derry, but it will gain Der~y city Oil" Schooner Polm· Sta1· will load immedi- Vol. 39. Evory~~~-Vol:at Loni,lon .Tournai_: Men's ~tr~w Hats at. half price. 1 U 1, petftiea and i~ bas a lread ately tor Bost.on. Vol 5-{new f11Cne5.) Lot Ohtldren's Hose !lt" half price: li~h.t. . . ywon " sent l~l. CLIFT, WOOD & Co. Jyt<. J. F. CHI ~!'I; ;o~I~HAR!>' HARY.EY~ ~~~~~~';,t,"'J':~~~~~bEo 
\ I gnawing, miserable unrest. She , feels _____ wicked an<\ h elpless, and all the time 
· --- -- -· she lopgs to be good, to be noble, to be 
q • 'R R.I.E D p Y S T 0 R M •true. Her good and bad angels war \:1 ~ strongly for the soul of Joanna. 
PART II. 
CHAPTER II. 
Long ago she confessed her first sin 
-her attack upon Olga Ventnor. She 
goes to 1\Irs. Abbott and confes~s it 
voluntarily, looking downcast and 
I 
ashamed. The lady listens very gravely. 
' I feared so,' she says, ' it .is good of 
you to con fess it, Joanna. To be sorry 
l~ WHICH JOA)l:\'A E:\'TER SOCIETY. for a fault is to amend it. But I think 
. ., 1 . 
• r 
. ~ I 
:S~D~ONS~TY~D . . ~ JSJ:Q~ . C>:J?EJ1'"f •. 
~xf.e ~ss.o.cx~tx.on. · . .: . ~ ···-~. - · · 
.flead Oftlee, - ·o_ ~t. J~bn, N. B. V· • -~~4r7 
"ULL DOMINION GOV,:RNMENT D1;POSIT. ' ~Ar.'1 ~/liD 
I -- I .. 
NO CJ,AIM~ ~AID. 364 , ~ATER STREET WEST, S'T. JOHN'S NEWFOUND~. 
.\U Policies Incllaputable after three years. . Where will bo found a lnrgc assortment of , , . . .l~~~r:: ~h~~!>:~~~t=~ Glassware, Mirrors, . Tinw~re, Stationery, SoapsL--'le,ilet 
~re. Insurance effected atl~ts IAaNhmt"the ~ L dr T ~ F · {t_Miltt · ~:.c~~~d~l~;~t~~~:d~ anu ann y, oys a. ancy .uuuuo, 
red by the Policy-holders. Which will bo sold at bottom prices to suit the times. 
LOUIS .PJWresOi~LFe.ntE! SPURR ~n our fl.n~ cont and ten cent counter will be found Goods v.-orth 10 Cents and ~ ~nU 
· DE' · wl~ch rcqmro to oo seen to oo appreciated. m-Oivo us a call-no trouble to show Goods or quotJ 
CHARLEsgGemfpBELL. r·n cl'!>. Remember the Nunt-er u - - - 3~4,. 'V.ater ·Street. 
M'odical Adviser· 
K. MAcKENZIE, M.D. ju~o.am . Black .~ Bigneyo\Bros. 
Agont for Newfoundland: 
OLIPHANT FRASER. 
If she does-not wish for the presence you ought to apologize to Miss Ventnor. ' 
)fr. A\\)totti'when.her ohildre'n's young . ' Oh '.'. Joa~a says, wi~b. a gasp. 
friends assemble at Abbott Wood, she 
1 
T.hat. as qtuto another tht~tg-to tell 
has but1 to ·keep J oa.noa at her sidc-hl' th:s kn~d, good, g en tle lady 1 · easy: ' 
will not come. She takes a dvantage of 1 I thmJ.: )'OU 0ught. It ne~~rly k.ill~d 
this to see rather more company t han her. She docs not s u::;pect, and sho w1ll 
was her "'Ont. J oanna's prese . meet you hero. I do not order you to ·~ nee lS a d I 1 't t . guarantee that Mr. Abbott's uncultured o so-. ~ave 1 o );our consCience. j .:.i. 
remarks will not put her to the blush. But 1 t~nk you ought. . . HIGH SCHOOL FOR UNO GEN-TLEMEN. RECATTA! 
Brig:lltbrook has some ver desirable Thn.t IS a ll. There ts a ::;truggle ill 
residents now . very nice ·~eople too the w1ld heart o f Sloaford's Joanna-
come there for 'the summer, and ther~ tho fi rst stru~glc between right and 
is abundance of pleasant society for '~· roo~, and right conquers. She goes 
Leo. Mr. Abbott intrudes not, for J o- ~mgermgly up to Olga Ventnor, stand-
anna ia, alwa th to - L tog for a moment a lone, and stammers ys ere smg. ong t 1 f . ago Mrs Abbott h 11 l'k tb ou 1er con ess10n. 
. , w o rca y 1 es e , It , h . dl ' 
I girl, would have taken her to Abbott . , was me, s e sa) s, compose y. I 
Wood 1 for- good,) had not Giles Sleaford dtdn t mem~ to ,hurt you-only to, cut 
resolutely refused to · h off your hair , I m very sorry, I hope g:tve er up. 1 't . d , Those five years have not alte red him yo,t~-;Y0~1 c)oJ n mml : 1 . h in any way, except t ha t he daily grows ~ ou . t ga exo a tms, 10rror 10 . er 
more besotted with drink and 1 dry rot., e!es. All the terror of that terrible 
Hff. lets Mr. Abbott comparatively ti~e returns to her. She looks at her 
a}Qne ; h.is·pocJ.:ets are always well fill- With ~ear, and abhorrence, and t UrDS 
d h . · 1 a nd fh C's. e , 1s gu s and boys well dressed, the 
old1rude plenty remains at the farm- J oanna s,tands mute, motionless. 
---..··--
PROSPECTUS. 
ON the 1st J ULY next. (D.V.) Ulc Subscriber pro-poses to estAblish a scriC8 or C1nsscs in the in-terests of the young gontlemnn or tho City 
who form Ulo tbreo Literary Associations-Acado-
min, Metropolitan and City Clubs. The course of 
Studies will comprise the -Greek, Latin, S~h 
and Italinn Languages. Oeno.rnlSci.enoe, Logtc "and 
.Metaphysics, Etiglisb Composition, Philology Rhe-
toric and Elocution. . ' 
Classes will be attended atoll hours, from 7 a.m. 
t'l 10 p.m., and on n.ll days o.xcept SAturdays. The 
f'lcility for attendance atforded by this ~ido rnngo 
d time to tboee engaged during a large J?OrtiOD or 
t 1e day either in commercial pursuil.6 or m profes-
t<onal studies, is quite obvioys. . 
Each Clasa will consist Qf not more than te.n 
~tude.nts, in order that the largest amount or nt-
t·•nlion may be aocorded il.6 mem~. The du.m-
l tOn of any Class will not exceed two hours each 
day. 
'fcn_ns-£2 l Os. oy., per quarter, payable in all 
c.lSCS m n£h·anoe. ~tead, the old 'swarry' still obtains, it. Half a n hou'Nlfte r, when Olga, her first 
1s the rendezvous of a very lively lot of panic over a nd ashamed of what she 
young m en and maidens. People ha,·e has done, returns, she finds her stand- j !O. 
grown to aoeept Sleaford and his thrift- ing there still. 
John F. MOl"lis. 
lesa family and pretty well .ceased to ' I am sorry,' Olga says, but h er head 
wonder at his ~onnectioo with Mr. Ab- is Yery erect as she says it-she docs 
b not look sorry. 'I do not mind in the 
ott. A billionaire is a privileged least-now. I did not think when I ran 
being. They a re proud of Abbott \Yood 
and its Lo~d ; he has in a. great mea.sur~ away. I h ope you do not mind. ' 
made the ~lace: he is the seigneur of The black eyes look at her. They a re 
t he soil, owns half the village, and the so fierce, so full of hatred, t hat Olga 
big white hotel that in summer is so recoils. 
PURE NEW BUTTER. 
ON SALE, 
By CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
138 Tuba P. E. Island and NO'I'I\ Scotia 
B·UTTER, 
(A choico article, fresh !rom the DnirJ.) E.~ 
•· Soudan," from Charlottetown & Ant•gonish. 
jy!l. 
D R E S S E 0 M A T C H E 0 L U MBfR~ well and Jashionably filled, Hill-side ' I will mind as long as I live !' 
breezes, ti'Qnt streams, gunning, boat- Joanna says, and turns f rom hor, 
ing, bathing, .fishing, ~ are here, and striking down the hand she has half NOW LANDING, 
held 0 \lt 30M. 1, lt, }iin. MATCHED DRESSED BOARD, city folk come with t heir wives and Htr ·· 30 )!. SPRUCE nnd PINE DEALS and PLANK 
(!) 
C) 
...... 
0 
..c:l 
·o 
.:::: 
00 ~ 
=' Tbo Su~cribe.rs again CJ\11 tho nttentiou o( IJ.lcir 0 
.o patrons ami tho . 1 0 
~ PUBLIC ~ 
u5 to their large stock of Hruns, Bacon. Por.k, Loins, fi5 
M JowlB, Flour, Breau, Butter, (Canada) !IA-n. Sugar, tJ' 
~ ColTac, Spices, Jams, Confectionery. • Tobacco, l:D 
be (various brands) all or which we nro selling at the 6) 
.!:? lowc:~t cash prices, nnd nrc or t:rl 
:g OPtNION ~ 
~ that for cheapness we cannot bo excelled ; our <l 
1 stock of BROOMS, pu.rchnsed beroro the ndt'ance ~ 
en in broom com, we therefore offer to the trndo ti:I 
+-:l FIFTY DOZEN, nt a low figure. DRUSIIES of -
Qed all kinds, in great \'nriety. and · placed before the P' public at prices ~ 
~ ACAINST o ~ which we defy competition. bur nssorlmcnt or ~ ~ SCYTHES embrace all sizes of OrlfUns, Scrbys &; c.o1 p., American, t;nathcs, Rakes, Hayforks. Scytho 
P. Stones nnd Boards, Spndcs, Shovels, &c. Our ~ 
cd competitors are continually accusing us or selling p:j 
~ too cheap ; ·we want no :=: 
I ~ A,M iALCAMATION, ~ 
~ All our prices aro lDlldc to suit the present de- ~ 
CD prossed stale oC l radc. ~ 
~ CASH SYSTEM - · - - - - · SMALL PROFlTS. ~ 
~ 1\1. & J. TOBIN, "g g 170 & 1713 Duckworth. Stroot "' 
0 jy22. Bench, St. John's, N. F. • g' 
~ . Ul 
l:T' 
--·-RECATTA! 
THE BALANCE OF THIS SEASON'S STOCK OF 
tle oo·es, t heir maid servants. and man Bo ends Joanna's first impulse to try Ex brigrultinc " Now Dominion," from QuebeC: 
servants (sometimes), and enjoy thorn. ~0 be good. A la..c;! most of her impulses CLIFT, \VOOD & Co. M .. _antlllS, Jackets, Jerseys ~l Stnffis, {), Pri'nt Costnm' es, 
Mrs. Abbott likes J oanna, a nd takes ~nd in the sam e way. .i !l. 'I (X 11 (X 
· · · · · · · :- .h S ~d L t an interest in her welfare. Yes · but . 0 e 0 Or e , , ! : --WE ARE NOW OFPEIUNG x:• .\ EOUT-- .' 
Joanna lwes Mrs. Abbott, reveres her, There are lights, and flo,·.-ers, and 
admires her, thinks h er the most use- :air faces, and music, and feasting in ' 0 NEW HOUSE on kMIUChant Rood, tho ~~-it-a1f 0-. -.r ~or~ er ~r1'• _,...e.-::::111 property of tho late Mn. J.A.ll.ES A. SCOTT. ... · ~ .11: A!!M ..:;;- '-"' ~, 
ful, accomplished, and perfect being on silent stately Abbott Wood to-night, for And in all Departments we arc making Special; Prices to 
earta Her worship of this great lady ~he little daughter of the house, )s fif- t'he House is a modern one, beautifully situated 4 
. t d h f d J 'veil furnished throughout. There is a ~ood ~JLSB 
IS, to a ce~n exten t, her religion, her eeo, au er rien s and Olga's and ! eply or Pure Spring Water upon tho pronuses, 
salvation:. If she is tempted to do Geoffrey's a re down from the city in 1 •inc Garden, Stables Coach-house6 & Outhouses = :.<:::::> i I I he rear of tho House. 
wrong, to give way to passion, the force to wish her many happy returns. rHEBASF!l!ENT F'LAT Co~'T.u.-;s-Kitchcn, Cellar, FJNL A Y'S Water t.~· ~Mrs. Abbo. tt will not like it,' She has had her wish. It b as snowed 1 Vegetable Celhr, Closets, &c. • 11 d ~ i'nE YmDLJ: FLAT CoNTAINs-A Roomy llnU 
J& t to res tram her. Her smile a. ay, and now the r®"OJl, a brilliant . l tour largo Rooms with Bay Windows in front, 
ia11•ana~ guerdon,herpraise the girl's Christmas sickie, sb_ines down on l tdintDoors, &c. 
---
Jerseys, Fri IIi ng~, .. Collars· • .t.~_....,. :~:-te .'BE UPPER FLAT CoNT.u.-rs-Fin) Bedrooms. ~-~ to please her is the highest ~uo ningsnow, black bare tree~ gaunt \U f urther inforotation will be furnished on 
amb_ltioa of her life. The lady has tried 1tedges and avenues, but it is windless, r )lication to ~ber, to ,make a Christian of her, 1.nd still mild. It is no green yule, and McNelly & McNelly, 
lf.ve her ye& a higher standard, but it is ,~eat fires blaze high in gleaming ·w2G,tt. Solicitors. 
D-* .o easy \oeYaugellse this young wo- ;rates, for no abomination of pipes or ~'UTTER l , ··BUTTER ! BUTTER I 
maD. The leGp&rd doea not change his ·egisters desecr~te 'Yinter at Ab'b'ott --
ipo)(-Jomm,..does-notohange hernature ·;vood. Th~ mistletoo bough hangs FOR SALE nv. in.JP.i~ of ~u)iful music painted win- :·rom the draw~g-:oo~.feili~g, . though l.H tu~!tce':: ~~U~E~?· 
do,., emlm)ldered altar-cloths ¥d lhe custom of kissmg under 1t 1s more ex Nev-a from Antigonish N s 
tba flowery periods of the Rev. Ignatius honoured in t he breach than · in the. jyl ' · · 
~b. 8be listens, and chafes inward- vbservance: holly, and arbutus, and - -- - -----
ly, an~ryet as constant dropping will winter berries adorn walls a nd win- V3luable Fee-simpie Property for Sale at 
we~n a stone, so five years of this have dows, and t here a re flowers, flowers, Little Bay, near the Kines. 
subduecithe girl, and made her turn her flowers everywhere. A tolerably large I AM authorized to offer for ~lc, by Pri mta Con-thoughts,· with a certain stricken a.we, company are comrng-nearly all young t.rnct, n.ll that Valuable Property, situate nt 
to tbe&e grea~ truths sh e reads and people, for it is understood it is lit tle bou~ens~luo~~~nt~: sa~~\;~~~~~c:n:~ 
beam: There iS a heaven, and she may more than a girl's party alter all. mcncinga~apo~t fo:tY chains more or le~~S, from 
go to it-she Sleaford's Joanna quite 'Remember come early Joanna ' is iliosbQre of Illdian Bight, whence east end of U1c 
' , . . . .' , ' other Island bears south eighty degrees cast, thence 
as readily 1\S fair Olga Ventnor herself. lfrs. Abbott s last mJunctJOn ; and be r':'uning ~Y Cton land eoutfl eight degrees east, 
Tba~ fact She has grasped and it doos in your best looks and voice to-night.' nm'? c~aws; .eouth eighty ~; west fifty-five 
. . , chruns, more or Je~~~~; north eight dcgroes; west 
her good, mcreases her self-respect, J oanna shrugs bor shoulders. nin«? chain.s andnortbelghty ~egreeseaatflCty-flve 
and spurs h er on to bettor things. She 'My lookR do not tlUl.tter in the least. cllAU\B, more.or lees, to. tile ptaoo of. commence-
. z-- 1 .D. • :~..t" • I .11 t d h . d , I meat, resernng a public road, runnmg UU"Ough lS .....,.. ess uerc.e, she gtves up bad Inn- ~u.y votco . WI ry. nn ave t? or e~, tl·o said land, of fifty. !eet wide, leadin€; into the 
guag~ .she tries to listen in s ilenco to IS her answer. It 1s for her vo1ce she IS e<•untry, and oontaining about fori>:·wno acres nl td a half. For terms nnd other particulars, 
the taunts and sneers at home, to rise here, she knows, not for herse lf. Apply to 
~u¥erior to her surfoundings. But oh! s.he comes e.arly, and qresses in a. lit- T. w. SPRY, l) It JS weary work- it is a nover.ending t lc room that IS kept for her use. There j 21. Real Eetato Broker, St. John's. 
struggle; she falls back again and is so much envy and bickering with ~in; the old bitterness, the old des- Lora and Liz, that she keeps but few of Consignees' Notice. 
pair clutch her hardly at times. Envy, he r t hings at home. Mrs. Abbott pro-
hatred, and all uncharitableness dovour vides her dresses, of course, but s imple 
her heart, and t&ar it to pieces between ones _always. Joanna will have no-
them. It is an abnormal life she leads thing else, and Mrs. Abbott sees that 
-two lives, and she is supremely mis- gayety 'vould not accord with the fit-
arable. She strives to be content to be nes~ of things. She wears to-night a 
.. --
Consignees of Goods, from Boston, 
Mass., U.S.A., per schr. " Polar Star_," 
will please pay frei~ht and take deJi· 
very of their Goods munediately. from 
the wharf of 
CLIFT, ·WOOD & Co. 
thankful-it is impessible. She' loves dress of dark blue silk, but so plainly J'!:..y2.::.0::..::·--- ---,.---------
Mrs. Abbott, abe l'everes her., she would made t ha.t nothing could be lesa smart ; ON BALE BY 
do ~nything in the· world to win her a gold c ross an.d chain, her abundant OLIFT, WOOD _& Co., prai~the best of this poor Joanna reddish hair braided a.s tightly and Tbroo Hundred Tuba Novn Scotia 
, :).!gins and ends there. To her abe is compactly as possible about her small BUTI'ER, 
,r:.;· aa&ionately grateful; to the rest of the head and she is ready. And she looks jy20. Ex sclu;· lrNeva," !TOm Antigonish. 
worM her heart is like a stone. Even very well, slim and genteel, and 'quite · ON .SALE BY 
to Geoffrey, he r first friend, she is th
1
e
1 
Iahdy,' Mrs. Hill, .tho housekeeper OLIFT, WOOD & Co., . 
a1lll08~ apatbMio-she likes Leo, that is te s er, condescendmgly, ' only s he Thiriy-onq. Tube Cholee' 
alt. T~re i~J, perhaps, one ot.her ex- ,~ught to have p.ut a bit ~f pink ribbon 8 U T T 1lJ R , eeptton~ but this exception only·odds to , r blue flowera w her hair.' l . "Foor Brotberet" froai New Richmond, Pre-
bet.> J nhappinesB-it tills h~r wUh a (To be Oonli11ued.) j 2{\ 'll.Dce Quebeo. 
---~-----FBBW,.jl 
191 W A·TER STREET, - - ' 191, 
Has just received per cc Caspian," n. nice rango of 
~ · 
(Handsomely Braded.) Also, a beautiful nssortment of 
FR1LL1NOS, LACES, LADIES' & CHILDRENS' COLLARS, GLOVEs, &c., 
All of which have been marked low to insure qui~k sales. 
And the whole remaining portion of our Summer Goods and Goods of passing 
fashion: a ro now r educed to m ere NOMINAL PRICES to clear them out:. 
Be euro to call and see the Bargains. 
::f!r Note tl~e addrestJ. 
William · Fr.eW. 
ju4 
.,._ .. 
ON 
· ···-·· ... 
• • . • AT TUE • ••• 
A SELECT STOCK OF 'liRE FOLLOWING : 
) 
CH.AJ\IPAGNE-Cliarles Farre cc Cabinet." 
CHAMP AG NE-Moet & Chandon. 
CLA,:.RET-St. Julien. I IPORT--Newman's & ,Chami.ssos. · 
SHERRY-Various Brands. BRA.NDY-Hennessy's & Mar~lls. 
WHISKEY -Scotch-Peebles special blend 
1 WHISKEY-Irish-Jamesons and Wises. 
WHISKEY - Rye--10 y ear's old. -. . 
GIN-Holland & London. 
ALES-Bass & .Ai-rols. 
GINGER ALE-!-Cantrell &. Cochrane, 
· • STOUT-Guinness's. · 
A Choice Sel®tion of CIGARS, CI~ARETTES and ... TOBACCO, coD;Statltly 
on hJUld. . 
Just received per s. s. Nova Scotian, a shipment of 
Cantrell & Cochrane's Celebrated Qlub Soda, · 
· · aTTn 'Half nottles.ar , -!; ,, 
.r\ ( . . No. 119 l>UOKWOaTH. ~. 
' ! 
\ 
::t 
THE rCOLONIST; 
b Publ' bed Daily, br "The Colonlat Printin and 
ll Compaor Proprietors, at the oflce of 
, No. 1, ~·· Beach, near the Custom 
-.a ption rates, $3.00 per annum, atrictly in 
~~. 0 
•-~~ rats, 60 oenta per inch, for finlt ~; an"il91S oenta per"inch for each continu-
ation. Special ratea for monthly, quarterly or ~ oootracta. To insure insertion on day of r:.:c.&ioo advertieementa muat be in not lat& 
tt o'clock, noon. 
Co~JX?Ildenoe and other matters relating to 
the r--uoorlal Department will receive prompt at-
tention on being addresaed to 
P. B. BOWE.RS, 
Editor of tM Colonist, St. John'8, /vjfd. 
ona::t~= -:?1 be punctually attended t<> 
& J. &4GE, 
Bu.rineu Manager, Colonut Printing and 
Publi.ahing Companu, St. John'8, Ntfd. 
To cOR~ESPONDENTs.-Several commu-
nications on the Amalgamation and 
other questions crowded out, · will be 
attended to early next week. 
~h.e Qt:.olanist. 
---------------
SATURDAY, JULY 24, 1886. 
~---------------WRAT OTRER COUNTRIES . ARE DOING 
TO PBOKOTE AGBICtTL'l"CrnE. 
I. 
In 1884 a Select Comntittee of the 
Canadian House of Commons was ap-
pointed to enquire into the means of 
encouraging and developing the agri-
6ultural interest~ of Canada. The 
Committee took evidence on the matter 
' and the Minister of Agriculture engaged 
.. 
making a grand total of ovf'r fifteen 
and a half millions of dollars devoted 
to the further development >f these 
great natural industries. 
ALABAMA. 
The Agricultural and Mrchanical 
College of Alabama is situa1 ed near 
Auburn. The quantity of lnnd occupied 
is 100 acres. The cost of Jhe main 
buil<ling was $65,000. Th0re are 
separate structures for chemical labora-
tory, workshops &c ; t he total value of 
grounds, buildings, and apparat us being 
$100,000. Endowment fund from sale 
of public lands $253,500. Total revenues 
*22,5~, expenses about tho same. 
Practical agriculture is taught in all its 
different branches, and an experimental 
field of twenty acres is devotetl to the 
testing of fert ilizers and oxper mcnts iu 
cultivation, field crops, fn its and 
flowers. The course of stud 1 covers 
four years, but very fow stu;.ents re-
main long enough to gradu; te. The 
students in the scientific and mechani-
cal departments greatly ot.tnumbor 
those pursuing agriculture. 
ARK.A:\S AS. 
The industrial universit y of .>\ rkansas, 
designed for imparting instr.rction in 
aanculture and mechanical art . .; is loca t-
ed near the town of Fayettdlle. The en-
dowment fund is SJ :30,000. lancl, build-
ings and appliances nrc valueC. at 8170, -
000. The annual income from tho land 
g rant is $10,400, which is suppicmented 
by annual appropriations from tile 
state. The yearly expenditure is $1 7,-
500, of wh}ch the sa laries of the teach-
ing staff c'opsume ~1 5.500. In connec-
tion with the agricultural depa rtment . 
there is an experimenta l fa rm a lso a 
chemical laboratory and a muFeum. 
------~~-------ANGLING . 
I 
frHE COLONIST. 
TBE UOONS'l'Rt10TION. 
\Ve understand, though not through 
any official source, that the negotiations 
being carried on for some days past, 
between the Premier (Mr. Thorburn), 
and Mr. Donnelly, have beenco!ppleted; 
and that the latter gentleman is ·to be 
immediately gazetted as Receiver Gen-
eral. Mr. Fenelon is to be appointed 
Colonial Secretary:·. with. a seat in the 
Legislative Council. The Speakership 
is also to be given to a Rom.an Catholic, 
but the gentleman to get it was not 
named by the Lib~ral Party. Mr. Mc-
Donald, of Harbor Main, is to be appoint-
ed to the Magistracy. Three Catholics 
will be appointed'to seats in the Execu-
tive and r epresenW.tion, in proportion 
to population, will be given to the Ro-
man Catholics on the Board of \Yorks, 
the Savings' Bank ; a nd in the 
same ratio they\ will receive their 
share of the subordinate offices, 
and the public patronage. The Gov-
ernment will change their policy on the 
Railway and la.b'or question. The 
branch to Placentia .will be surveyed, 
and constructed ready for sleepers and 
rails, on or before next spring, when it 
is expected an arrangement will be 
ma~e with the Railway Company to 
complete the work and run the trains. A 
mainroad is to be completed to Trinity 
Bay which with other works will 
gh·e labor to those qut of employment. 
or who may, in any way be in uistress, 
through failure of the fisheries. This 
is an outline of the political programme 
on which the administration is to be 
reconstructed. The terms are contained 
in a letter from Hon . .Mr. Thorburn to 
Hon. Mr. Donnelly. . The negotiations 
have now reached such a stage that 
this letter should be published. A 
concea led truth, it is said, gives rise 
Mr. William Saunders to visit as many 
of tlie more important agricultural col-
leges, experimental farms and experi-
mental stations in the United States 
and Canada, as he thought necessarv. 
for the purpose of enquiring into tile 
various methods of working, and with 
a view of ascertaining as far as possi-
ble, what benefits, e ither direct or indi-
rect, they are conferring on practical 
a~ic~l~ure, including stock-raising, 
datrymg and, also, of ascertaining 
what is being done in horticulture. es-
pecially. m regard to the production of 
fruit. He was also inst ructed to en-
quire, incidentally, into the subject of 
forestry to ascertain, as far as practi-
cal, the extent and character of tree-
planting in the Western States the 
varieties chiefly used, and the s~ccess 
which has attended the efforts that 
have be.en made. Mr. Saunders attend-
ed ailigently to his duties, and the re-
sult of his investigations are embodied 
in a reJ)ort, with a copy of which we 
hav.e ~n favored. As ~be question of 
agricuHure is now engaging the atten-
tion ot the public me~ , and many of 
the people generally, wtf. purpose plac-
iDg aome of the observafions contained 
in the Report before the readers of the 
CoLOlUIT, from time to t:F.e, as it bears 
upon the enquiries w~fh are being 
m..se Ill reprd to th6• best method 
wbich GD be applied to ~romote agri-
A correspondent of the '· Mercury ," to a hundred falsehood, and as the 
green with jealousy, makes an item in ma tter will ultimately have to bo made 
this paper an excuse for ca ;-;t ing an public there rs no time more op-
a spersion on the veracity of ) [r. J. A . portune than the present. F rom what 
Carmichael, who has been winniug we hear we understand that only some 
laurels as a disciple of Izaac \Va lton. three or four members of · the Opposi-
There might have been some g : ound for tion are to " go over," and the others 
suspecting him ofdra wing the I ~1Dg bow, are to swing betwLxt the Government 
bad he made claims to landinf: n JOO or and the Opposition something like Ma-
200 dozen of speckled beauties:' out hav- hom~t's coffin, betweon earth a nd 
------ .. ~-------
ing been satisfied with 26 dozeJl,the cor- heaven. 
responJent of the "Mercury' must be 
a barbarian to attem pt to brio~ · the well I' T~E OFF TliE TAXES ON FOOD. 
~ punuitB in this Colony. 
established credibili ty of the 'ollowers 
of " ye gentle craft of angling " into 
disrepute. Why, if this thin: ~ be per-
mitted to go, on the sport n.nc glory of 
angling excursions will have depar ted 
for ever in the Island of de.:t.r Terra 
Nova. Be this as it may, th~ reputa-
tion of Mr. J . A- Carmichael iF· too well 
established, as one of/our most success-
ful anglers, to suffer fl'9m the envy and 
jealousy of less b~a.nt di~ciples o.f 
lzaac Walton, and as for the corres-
pondent of the " .Mercury," he should 
be ducked in the nearest horse-pond 
for daring to doubt the word of ·such a 
worthy gentleman·as Mr. Carmichael, 
even if it were reported tha:. he had 
caught 60 dozen. ~ .A.GBICULTURAL COLLEGES AND BX-; / .<'PDDONTAL STATIONS OJ' TID: 
UNITBD STA.TBS. ,. '•••• • 
lD ~e year 1861 the congress of the '1'EE JIBE ON SIGNAL mL·~ ROAD. 
UnBed States, having in view the im- A fire broke out about 12.801astnight 
portance of encouraging the develop- in a stable, on Signal Hill Roa<l belong-
mentJ and progress in ~hat country of ing to Mr. W. J. Canning. It 'was dis-
the two great dep~nts of industry, covered by Mr. James Trebblr . watch-
paued an Act which Jlwvided for the man, on guard .,.at tho Eastern Ward 
endowment _of a collegl 1 of agriculture Fire Hall at the time, The alarm was 
and mechanic arts in e\lh state of the immediately sounded, and in three 
union, by making a lar~ grant of pub- minutes the men of the East ·ward had 
lie lands for that purpose. The quan- assembletl, and in eight minut.cs m ore 
tity appo,rtioned to each state was equal t he horses with the engin'd W C'J c a t the 
to 30,000 acres for each senator and re- scene of the fire and hacl water taken. 
presentative of Congresl1 to which such Accompanying the engino were uper-
State was respectively entitled by the intendant Winsor, E ngineer ft'o rd and 
apportiopment under the census of 1860. Firemen Kane, Harri~;, Kelly . Murphy 
Tlre Act provided that t ·te whole of the and Trebble. The nearest water being 
money received for tlf sale of these on the head of 1'empernnc<· Street. j) tlan
1
._ dsanshdo~lhdebm~ 1te·nvesestte "'lin safed fsecuri- ty.relv
1
edhundred feet of hose had to be 
-r• " r o.,. y use or the coup e to reach the burning stnbl<>. 
" mai,ntenance of the seve :al institutions. The Central and W est End men had 
The States were require J to furnish the now arrived, and working well with 
necessary land for coll~ tes, and no por- their brother firemen managed to con-
tion of the fund coul~e spent in the fine the flames to the building in which 
purchase, erection, or repairs of any of it originated, although it was thought. 
the buildings. These must be s upplied by the byRtanders thnt Messm. Mulloy 
by the state or by the liberality of the and 'Hunts buildingP, which wcro near, 
towns and cities near which the insti- would cntch at one t ime. The firo w as 
tution" were to be located. not extinguished till 1.45, by which 
In this t"&_Y. t he foundation was laid time the building w as completely des-o() for the proV1d1Di' of a substantial and troyed. A cow and some fowl were in 
. permanb e
1
n
1 
t fund for the maintenance of the stable at the time of the fire, the 
\, eac co ege; 0,600,000 acref! of land fol'mer was taken out all right, but 
\ were appropriated for the sale of which 5ume of tho latter perished in the fl ~d~ ~ 
• ! .. n o~. nearly t9,000,000 has acoumu- .. ~ - --
lated with a eonsidel'ab18" quantity of The Amalgamated Railway Excur-
Jaad still unsold. , Theaggregate ot the &ion advertised to take place t Hotel 
Yala• ot ground b ild" Glover, Topsa.il, on ·ruesday August 
. s, . 0 1Dg8, and appa- 3rd, has been postponed till Tuesday 
lataa wu g1Ven 10 1882 at eG;G:H,854, August lOth. 
A correspondent in P rince Edward 
Isla nd writes us that the crops a ro 
suffering for waJlt of min. ' ' The hay 
crop will be ot:te 'half of what it was las t 
year, and t he potatoes have not grown. 
The seed missed, and to all appearance 
we will have the worst we have bad for 
many Y.ears." The potato crop of Prince 
Edward Island, for several years past 
basa.veraged six million of bushels year-
ly ; and as the people of Newfoundland 
depend to a cons"iderable extent for sup-
plies on the Prince Ed ward Island, we 
may expect the price to rule high this 
fall. With. the danger ahead of bad 
times, for the Newfoundland fishermen , 
it will be advisable to have the duty on 
veg etable imports reduced, or ta ken off 
altogether; so that t he poorer classes Qf 
people may be able to obtain food as 
cheaply as possible. 
___ ,.. __  ... _ ------
REGATTA . 
·-A deputation wrom the Regatta Com-
mittee consisting of R. Langrishe~Mfl.re, 
Esq., and t he Secretary and Treasurer, 
waited upon His Excellency, and re-
quested his pre.sence and patronage, 
which he will~bgly ,agreed to, and 
augmented the su1>scription li~t. Lady 
DesVreux, we under~tand, haFJ agreed 
to prosont the winners of t ho Amateur 
Races, with the gold medals provided 
by. the Committee. The kindly feeling 
cvmced by His Excellency in the Re-
gatta. will enhancl) tho interest of com-
petitiou, and we t rust, undet· His Ex-
cellency's pa tronage and with good 
weather, that the Regatta will be n suc-
cessful and enjoyable ooe. 
.. ·-· Mr. G. H. 'Villiams, the general agent 
for the publishers of "Europe in Storm 
and Calm," has succeeded in selling 
:150 copies of that splendid ' vork during 
his short stay here. 'H e proceeds to 
Now York in the ste-amer " Portia " n~d the many friends he has made he; e 
w11l heartily wish him bon .voyage. 
------"~~------F. WINSOR, EsQ., 
Superintendent Firo Brigade. 
DEAR Sm,-Please accept, on behalf 
of the Fire Company, • the enclosed 
cheque for flv~ pounds, Qs n slight 
token of . mx appreciation of their 
prompt and E-ffective beha'{ionr at the 
tho in my n(\igbborhood tMs morning. 
Yours truly, 
'1. 
ROBERT HU!\T. 
,. I 
liO){E Rt1LE Kt1ST BE GRANTED. 
I • 
, ...... --
Sir Willi~m V ~non Harcourt Chan-
cellor of- the EXchequer, addressing a 
meeting.at Pools, said that whether or 
no the Liberals were utterly defeated 
in the elections, Home Rule could not 
be beaten. It was impossible to delay 
much longer the·granting of self-gov-
ernm~n·t to Ireland. 
------"~~------ROW TliEY'D RAISE :Em.!. 
Jdajor Saunderson, the leader of the 
anti-home rule Ulster men in the late 
Parliament, comes of a family that for 
generations has been conspicuously 
loyal to England and obnoxious to Irish 
agitators. "But," said a friend to him 
' 
"the Nationalists admire your worth, 
and if you would only join them they 
would soon raise you to the very top of 
the tree." "Yes," was the dry response; 
with a r'ope. " 
~orrtsp.o u.deuct. 
,...,... ______ ... __ - - - -- --
~e Editor o! this paper is not responsible 
for U1o opinionB of corret~pondcnt.s . 
- ..... 
(To the Editor of the Color~isl.) 
DE~.Sm,-In the event of an amal-
gamation taking place between the 
tottering ThorbUTn Ministry and the 
Liberal.farty would the " Mercury" re-
main, ~ it is now, the Government 
organ 2 I should think such a thing 
would be repudiated by the Catholic 
Liberals; will you kindly bring this be-
fore your renders and oblige, 
c Yours very truly. 
: C" ' ' A LIBERAL." 
St. John's, 2:J July, l88G. ~ 
~~----
.. 
!N INTOLIIU.BLI S'l'INOE. 
(To the Editor of the Ooloni8t.) 
DE~R Sm,-Just .allow me a line or 
two of space to draw the attention of 
tho authorities to the horrible stench 
emanating from a quantity of rotten 
blubber deposited on the wharf of 8. 
March &: Sons. The filth is really im-
possible to stand, and should be re-
removed imme<liately. 
Yours, etc., 
EAST-END. 
The steamer ''Portia " sails to-mor-
row morning at 8 o'clock. 
Tho fishery prospects remaidl' un-
changed on the Southern Shore. 
The Rope-walk .manage~ eXpeCt. to 
have the bu~iness m full swtng the first 
week in Augu3t. 
The highest point attained by the 
thermometer during the last 'twenty-
four hours was 7V, the lowest 63. 
\ 
• 
The return m at.ch betw.een the Terra 
Nova and Shamrock Cricket Clubs will 
take place at Quidi Vidi on, Wednesday 
next. 
The Gog and Magog Cricket Clubs 
will · play a match at Pleasantville 
grounds on next Tuesday. The ·mem-
bers of these clubs are, for the uio8t 
part, young m en about town who b.a\'e 
never played before. They are being 
organized by Mr. \V. F. Dryer. · ' 
.• 
"' -
